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Minutes of Regular Monthly Meeting
EAA Chapter 110 7 p.m.
2/12/2014
President Keith Mountain called the meeting to order at 7:04 PM. Treasurer Berry
Bannon was absent, recovering from recent knee surgery.
Secretary Tom Hubbuch read the minutes of the Jan. meeting, which were accepted
as read.
There was no Treasurer report. However, dues are due; $20/year.
Greeting Chairman Howard Edwards reported 19 members and no guests present.
COMMITTEE REPORTS:
- Young Eagles
Gary Graham said the Henry County ROTC group, who were cancelled last Oct. due
to poor weather, may be hosted in May.
It is confirmed that OBAP will be hosted on Monday, June 9, 1 PM, including about 60
persons, and again on July 22, 2 PM, with about 25 persons. Another 20 - 25
persons from Ky. State University may be added on that date.
Gary suggests changing the Oct YE event to May for a few years to try to get more
favorable weather.
- Rough River Fly-in (scheduled for Sept. 19 - 21, 2014);
Web Page: http://kyeaasportaviation.tripod.com
Nothing to report.
- Kentucky Volunteer Aviators, KVA
Nothing to report.
- Bowman Eagles
Don Jeffries said the C-170 engine is being re-assembled. The club currently has 40
members.
- Lee Bottom
Nothing new.
PROJECTS:
As part of a “Builders Night Meeting”, the project updates were held to the postmeeting
presentation.
- Double Eagle, Hubbuch, Edwards, Allen, Palmer
- Zenith 750 #1, Bob Allen, Rodney Wise, Gary Graham
- RV-12, Keith Aultman, Fred Breese
- PPC, Robert Wilmoth
- Zenith 750 #2, Tom Palmer
- Sonex #1, Bill Allen
- Murphy Super Rebel, Joy and Don Jeffries
- Zenith 750 #3, Rick Spurling
- Archer, Dave Derrick
- 1939 J-4 Piper Cub, Danny Downs
- Zenith 650, Bill Lanman
- Spezio Tuholer, Bruce Edsten
- Pietenpohl, John Calvert
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- Kitfox, Berry Bannon
- Hatz Biplane, Bruce Edsten
- Legal Eagle
- Sonerai 2LS, Tom Hubbuch
- RV-6A, Ralph Pawlak
- Velocity, John Young
- Sonex #2, Gus Young
OLD BUSINESS
- Tom Hubbuch said he and Berry Bannon discussed a method to assemble a current
roster. The effort may include an e-mail to each member asking for current, correct
information.
NEW BUSINESS:
- Keith Mountain presented the annual appreciation awards and lapel pins to the
current Chapter Officers and Committee Chairmen.
- Jim Lasch announced that the Chapter Web Page is now live. He is asking
members to submit to him pictures of their projects with descriptions, interesting
videos and members’ biographies. Support and involvement from the Chapter
members will result in a better Web page.
The meeting was adjourned at 7:34 PM
The post meeting program included presentations from Tom Hubbuch, Bob Allen, Bill
Allen and Danny Downs, who each showed and described details of their projects or
workshop/tool ideas.
Tom Hubbuch and Bob Allen showed an aluminum engine intake duct that Tom
modified to allow alternate air in Tom Palmer’s Zenith 750. Bob is working with
fiberglass to mate the duct to the intake filter box at the front of the cowling.
Tom then showed a EGT probes and a 4-way switch that he made for the Double
Eagle. Required commercial parts were priced in the $250 to $300 range, but Tom
made probes from materials purchased from the internet, and found a 6-way switch
at Radio Shack. The final cost was about $25. Bench testing showed good accuracy,
but the real test will be after installation in the aircraft.
Danny Downs presented several shop-built construction aids, including a mechanical
“porta-power”, a curve cutting attachment for an oxy-acetylene torch, a method to
cut accurate, clean lines with the torch, and a method to bend “C” channel without
kinking the sides. The technique included a lead filler inserted in the channel, and a
round die which surrounded the channel when installed in his hand bender.
Bill Allen discussed the modifications he is making on his Sonex cowling, including a
fiberglass cover for the electronic ignition, installation of a bump on the top of the
cowl needed to allow clearance for that ignition and his plans to change the cowling
split line from a vertical parting to an horizontal parting for easier pre-flight checks of
the engine. Careful alignment will be required to make the change.
Submitted by Tom Hubbuch
Chapter 110 Secretary


